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AS TOLD TO US

Gha tor KoJiurta is driving a i.v
Ford coupe.

Jlra. X. IJ. Hush vent to IU sling
Friday morning on train 4.

F. L. Urowne wn.s clown from
Riverton Wednesday uftcrnoon.

Smith U:os. & G ploy union 'ed n
'car of Fords the first of the week.

Halph Ncwhouso was r. passen
tJfcr to Hastings Monday morning

; Jnmcs Gouldic went ti Hastings
(Tuesday morning to spend the day.

J. M. Hewitt wes a passenger to
Aurora Thursday morning on train 4.

Miss Mary Christian was a passen-
ger to Chester Tuesday morning en
train 1G.

Miss Anne Stuirpcnhorst went to
Hastings Saturday morning to spend
the day with friends.

Mrs. E. S. Garbcr went to Super
ior Wednesday to spend the day
visiting with friends.

Mrs. NoJ Sutton went to Hastings
Tuesday morning tj spend the day
vi iting with friends.

Mrs. W. J. Linn went to Superior
Wednesday after spending the past
few days visiting hero.

Mrs. H. S. Nybcrg and daughter,
Eileen, went to Hastings Saturday
morning to spend the day.

Omar Wolfe came here Sunday
to spend the day with friends, return-
ing to McOook that evening.

J. H. Ellingcr has been spending
the past few days in Kansas City
attending to busincs matters.

Ed McDonald arrive.! in the city
Fridny, he being called here
tho funeral of Mrs. W. L. Koon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Traut went to
Haigler Monday morning to spend a
couple of days visiting with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Ilauck went to Hastings
Thursday morning on train 1 to spend
the day, returning home tha1. cven'ng.

Mis ; Mabel Bailey went to Superior
Saturday morning to spend a couple
of days there visiting with relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Kent went to Oxford
on train 15 Sunday morning to
spend the day visiting with relatives..

E. C Long of Bird City, Kansas,
arrived here Tuesday morning, he be-

ing called by the death of his father.

Mr. Jones wtint to Hastings Thurs-
day morning after an extendeii visit
here with his daughter, Mn Chas.
Turner.

Mis3 Helen Albright of Lincoln ar-

rived in tHi'e city Tuesday evening to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Albright.

Mrs. Grace Wolfe return6d home
Tliiir-da- evening on tra'n 11 tfter a
few days spent in Hastings vi iting
with friends.

W. G. Hr.milton retui ncd heme
Thursday evening from Omaha wheie
he spent a few days attending to
business matters.

4&98f- QS'
ASK DAINTY DOROTHY

and her friends about tho quality
of ouf work-- . Ask them if we are
painstaking Ask them tf our shop
is a modem sanitary one'. 'Request
them to tell you if our work is
done promptly and priced with a
view toward otftniniiigV.your-Lcon-tlnue-

''" Jcustom,
We're simply Hsltlng yon, to. Aski(A ' v' 4 "

them-th- at's all.
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Sid Floir-ne- i t)p latest I c.itcJi
' rad i fc'r a lie K.il an ut't

I if 'rjltd Li hi iv.-d- nco tho '.a.s m
t c week.

V. E. Wli le returned to his work
at 0!u lin. Kansas, Monday morninjr
after spcn'i-i- Sunday hero with Ids
family.

. George Harris went tD nestings
Saturday morning on train 4 to
spend tho day returning home that
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. llay Nelson drove to
Bladen Sunday morning to spend the
day visiting at tho home of his
brother.

Mrs. Laura Leach returned to her
home in Omaha Tuesday after spend-
ing the past few days here visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Stapanek, mother of Mrj. E.
F. Bennett, arrived here Monday
evening from her home i; Friend fot
a few days visit.

Rev. S. Hardman returned homo
Monday morning on train 1G from
Bloomington, at which place he held
sen-ice-s Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Cramer went to Grand
Island Saturday morning on train 4
for a few days visit there with rel-

atives, ajul friemta

Abe Delph arrived in yEio city Sun-
day morning to attend 'the funeral
Mrs. W. L. Koon and spend a few
dr.yc with relatives.

Mis. George Hollister of Denver,
Colorado, arrived in this city Sunday
morning on train 1G for a few days
visit here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Pierpoint went
to Kansas City Monday night Co

attend the stock show and also visit
relatives at other points.

M'ss Hattie Christian returned
home Thursday evening on train 11

after spending a short time in Hast-
ings attending to business matters.

Miss Ebba Gregerton was a pass-
enger to Minden Thursday morning on
tra'n 4 where she intend s spending
the next few months with her mother.

Mrs. Ed. Piatt and daughter, Miss
Marion, returned home the last of
Uie week after a short vr.'.t in Omaha.

Mrs. N. B. Butfi returned to Ha.t-'"ng- s

Wednesday where she is stay-
ing with Mr.. Bush who is ill in the
hospital thcie, .after a short stay
here. ,,

i
Ben Copley, Mcse Roulior, Wallace

Saladen, Chas Smith and C. M. Sher-
wood attended a meeting of Ford
Healers held at Franklin Tuelday
evening. ,

The Girls' Altar"? Guild of Grace
Episcopal church will hokl a "Home-Mad- e

Candy Sale" at the United
Grocery Store on Saturday November
25, 1922.

J. W. Auld wont to Kansas City
Sunday morning on train 14 to
rijiend a few days attending tho Live
Stock show being held there during
this week.

Mr". Chris Zicss returned home
Thurrday evening nflor spending the
p st few da s visiting W'th her
daughter, Mis. ''hae nnd fanvly in
' lay Center.

Don Fulton returned to Alliance
Friday evening on train 17 after
spending the past few days here
visiting his sister, Mrs. Earl Hall sind
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, form-
er resident of this city, but who arc
now living at Akion, Colorado, ar-
rived hero Tuesday morning for a few
days visit at the homo of Mr. nd Mrs.
J. W. Hauck and with other friends.

C. F. Finlayson arrived here from
Scuylcr, Thursday evening on train
11 to go to work on tho Red Cloud-Hnstin-

parscnger as messenger.
Andrew Saladen who has been work-
ing this job for the past three years
goes to the Alma-Sutto- n passenger
run.

The following shipped stock from
hero Sunday morning: Dclaney Bros.,
one carload of Oiogs to Kansas City,
A. B. Crabill two carloads of .hogs to
Kansas City, R. T.'Mayes'pne car of
mules to Falls CSty and (Yost &
Ellinger one car of catyfeVto Kansas
City. Nio stoccyas, rihipped from
here Tuesday rt6jjng.,

rarm Loans
- -

Call nnd see mo if you want a farm
oan ut u reducod rate of Interest and
best option. Loans closed iminodl
atelywlth uo delay or expense for ex-
amination.

J. H. BAILEY.'

RED CLOUD. NEi;

NVxt Tlnm lay s T i 'iiU; v iu !

nnd Tl- - Ci-ti-- win i pM.it I WVdii'"
d if ult;li!

Mt O K l.KKa" ''! irt'ri't'iif'liM
n trht foi (.'iiariiit, Kav.Shobettifrcill
cl llii'if (iii account of the Hlntta
her grand ii.nij litii

hi

Misses Minnie lxu Marie Sanman I lawyer, and ho uppriuvil not to huvo
have returned to their home at York

alter spending the past couple of
weeks hero visiting with their sister,
Mrs. Cecil Barrett.

Garry Z'css went to Oxford Thurs-
day evening out of which place lie will
work for the Burlington as fireman,
lie having been bumped off the switch
engine in the local yards.

Mrs. Robert Damercll went to Lin
coin Monday morning where she will
spend a few days visiting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Camp and with friends.

Mr. anil Mrs. Andrew Saladon
went to Alma Monday morning on
train 15 whore they wdl make their
future h'jme, Mr. Stitadcn having
taken the Alma-Sutto- n passenger run.

Attorney F. J. Munday returned
home Monday morning on train 1G

after spending tho past couple of
days at different towns west of here
attending to legal business matters.

The Community FosMvhI Commit tees
will bold u iMt'dtitig lit tho Auld Lit),

iiry .Monday evening at 7:110, The duto
for holding tin- - Community Christmas
propria j i will be decided at this timet

The Baptist Aid Society will serve
hot biscuits, honey, jelly, pressed
chicken, cite and coffee on Friday
5 to 8 P. M. at the home of Mrs. I. W.
Edson. A cordial invitation to

Miv. Frederick N. Wells returned
to her home in Lincoln Friday morn-

ing after spending the past few weeks
here visiting at the homo of Bier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Teel and
with friends.

The Burlingtsn, Sunday morning,
resumed the practice of running their
passenger engines through from Mc-Co-

to Wymore instead of changing
here as has been done for tho past
few months

A couple of local nicrclu nts have
been duck hunting three times lately
and they have failed to 'bring back
any gam." and some ol thei" frien-'-

.state they ought to take a bunch of

ibgh noxt time.

Walter Gurncy returned homo
Thursday evening from Hastings
where he recently underwent on op-

eration. Monday his neighbors' turn-
ed out with teams and wagons nnd
snapped his corn.

Conductor G. L. Ellis is back on
the Hastings' parsenger after a week
spent in Illinois visiting with rela-
tives. 'Conductor Kunkle, who has
been relieving him went to McCook
Saturday evening.

W. L. Weesner departed Sunday
morning for Lincoln where he will
spend a few days with his daughter,
Mrs. Guy Zeiglcr and family before
leaving for California, where he will
spend the winter.

Baptist Church
bundiiy thool ui In a. in.
MoriiiiiK serviuo 11 a. in. Subj.-c- t

'riianUhgiving."
Evening mmvIuo 7:110. Subject "Pen-

tecostal possibilities"
General prayer meeting Wednesday

evening.
uioir mooting Friday evening at

homo of Pastor
Cordial invitation to all not worship

ing elsewhere.
I. W. Edoou, Acting Pastor.

Garfield Community Church
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 10 a. m. Lesson thomo
Jesus the Great Missionary".
Sermon, 11 a. ni.
Song Service aud Bible Questions

7:30 p. m.
Sermon, 8 p. in.
Tho Thanksgiving program to bo

given on Thursday evening, Nov. 30,
appears In another column of this
paper. Tho program opens at 7:30,

Saturday evening Dec. 2 and Sunday
forenoon and afternoon of Deo. 3 Di'
D. W. Kurtz, President of McPberson
College will bo here and dolivcr a
number of his Hplendid lectures. Dr.
Kurtz is one of the leading lecturers

id entertainers of the West, You
will not want to miss one, of his ad.
dresses. A silver offering will be tak-
en at each leoture. ' ''

luosday evening Deo. 12 Rev' Edgar
Rjthrock of Beatrioe, Neb., will given
lecture on the "Glory of the Ploneei".

Tho Christinas Program will be rend-
ered Sunday evenlug Dec. 21.

Put tho above events on your onion-da- r
and plan lor them. "

K. E. Esholman, Pastor,
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Find the Prisoner I
j I s

By CHARLES 11. BAXTER

lw. lajj, WfjUrn Neuniuipr Union )

IK was dcft'iiih'd by nn IndlrtVivnt

the L'liost of a cliiiucu till ho went Into
the box. To luiu, he had Jiihl come
out of the pun niter M'rving a sentence
of fourteen years for burglary and as-

sault.
Ho had boon u criminal till his life,

starting as a sucuk thief nnd graduat-
ing as a strong-ar- num. ' He was

undersized, though strong, a
stubble of beard fringed bis unwashed
face, his eyes were 'shifty. Ho could
Just read and his writing abilities were
limited to being able to sign his name.

Of course nobody thought he had the
ghost of a chance of escaping on the
manslaughter charge.

He slouched Into the box, aud took
the oath Indifferently.

"The prisoner will tell his story In
his own way," his counsel had said.

Ho glanced indifferently at tho Jury,
who sat back with bored expressions.
They had already made up their minds.
The Judge had made up his. It was
to he twenty years-- .

"I sure did kill SUIT Larrlgan."
The prisoner's counsel elevated his

eyebrows and smiled at the prosecut-
ing attorney. That was not the way
to begin. Tho prosecuting attorney
smiled back at the other. He didn't
care what sentence the prisoner got ;

It was all iu the day's work to him,
and there was a woman charged with
homicide to follow. Much more Inter-
esting than the nn'ulr.s of this prison-bir- d.

"I sure did kill him but listen, ycr
honor, lie played a d n low triek "

The judge rapped smartly. "Such
language will not he tolerated In
court," he said.

The prisoner looked apologetic. "It's
this way, yer honor," he said. ".Stiff
Larrlgan and me was pards. We pulled
oil u whole bag of tricks and the police
never got wise to us. There was live
burglaries In Philadelphia "

Sensation. What was the prisoner's
counsel doing, permitting him to give
his case away?

"Then there was that case In Pitts-
burg. Stiff, me and Bill Oates framed
It up. The cops got us and I got fif-

teen years In the pen. I ain't kicking.
I served twelve and got out on good
conduct.

"Afore I went up for trial I got word
from Stiff. If I wouldn't give certain
things away he'd see that me wife and
the kid didn't come t want. So 1 took
mo medicine and sold nix.

"Fifteen years Is u long time, yer
honor, even when three of It gits
docked. But I served mo time and
couie out. Me wife had stopped coin-
ing after the llfht year or two. Fact
Is she died."

He diew his raggod sleeve across his
eye. The Judge, emotionally provoked,
wondered whether twenty-liv- e years
wouldn't do better than twenty.

"She died of hunger, yer honor. It
.was the bad year no work, and Stiff,
he hadn't done what he'd said he'd do.
When I come out her tombstone hud
already begun to topple over."

"Confine yourself to the evidence,"
snarled the Judge.

The prisoner sniffed. "I wunted to
git even with Stiff Larrlgan over that,
but after a while I give up troubling.
It didn't seem to matter when she'd
been dead so long, and If Stiff had
forgotten, well, I guesHlota of others
would ltuve.
' "Strange thing was about the kid,

though. You see, yer honor, the old
woman had been proud. Wouldn't let
the neighbors know she was starving
but the kid well, she'll saved all the
scraps for him. After she died some
one took him away. I found at last
that It was Stiff. Guessed he'd had a
spark of conscience or something.

"1 set off to tlml blin. But Still' had
got mixed up In n'w trouble and was
lying low. And then they looked on
me as u stool-pigeo- n for a long time and
wouldn't let me see hlin. You git for-
gotten after nerving twelve year.

"But'at last I did find Stiff". It was
by accident uiore'n anything elso. I

was in a scatter and saw three men
talking together, and overheard how
they was planning to pull off a trick.
I knew one of them for Stiff Immedi-
ate. Tho other was Red Rube.

"The third was Dick. Kid of seven-
teen, yer honor, aud Stiff had brought
him up to be a sneak thief like his
daddy started. I listened, and I
thought of his mother, and I picked up
an Iron bar I seed and laid Stiff out.
That's all, yer honor."

The Jury stirred Iu the box. The
prosecuting attorney woke up too late
to realize that he had thrown away
his chances. The Jury consulted with-
out retiring.

". . . agreed upon your verdict?'
"We find the prisoner not guilty."
"Prisoner, you are discharged,"

snapped tho Judge. "You've had, a
lucky escupe."

The prisoner's eyes turned toward
the court. A boy of seventeen, seated
among the visitors, came quickly to-

ward him. They clasped hands and,
armlln arm, left the court together.

"Call the next "easel" snapped the
Judge. ' I

4. ; :

How Doctor; Doyle Started.
You never can -- tell. S. S. 'McChiro

relates thnt'oiic'e, calling upon AndreWI
Lang In Ixmdon, while on a search for
fiction, the latter casually remarked
Hint a doctor named Doyle was turn-
ing out some lively "penny shockers."
Thus was the great A. Conan, Sherlock-Holme-

nnd all brought to, America.- --

New York World.
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NotGuaty here jkeonoany lor Yoa
-i- iiiiiMHiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimittMiiii?. Weari Beiter Clothes

Good clothes not only make you look bcllcrancl
take greater pride in yourself. They save you
money too that's the kind of service wc offer

you. A service that considers you first. Sec
our Hart Schaffncr& Marx's suits and overcoats

$30.00 to $40.00
Wonderful Line of all Wool Overcoats
Just came in $22.50.

SEE US FOR Sweaters, Underwear,
Shoes and Caps.

We Save You Money

I W. G. Hamilton Clothing 1C0.

Don't Lose Your Money!

By giving it to strangers Cor Magaziuc sub-

scriptions. Lotus send for you and if anything
is wrong you know we will make it right.

Come in and Get a Catalog

CHAS. L. C0TTING, The D""ist
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GROCERIES

Cheerful acceptance of orders

over the phone or in person and

Prompt Delivery are two of the

reasons that our store has such a

l big clientele.
'Another is that our Groceries are always fresh,
pure and wholesome and our prices most reas-
onable. May we have the pleasure of a visit
or call from you to-da- y?

P. A. Wh
VI'limMlFMIFWIMI'I'l
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Groceries Qucensware

Our Printing is

Attractively Done

Clean cut and snappy.
We know just how to handle type
to get the most attractive display
and tho best results.

Need stationery - - bill heads

lets - - hand bills of any kind?

Book--

Phone

Double1 quick service - - A No. 1 quality,

No
118

job toolarge or too smajl for
to print'.1
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The Red Cloud Chief
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